2017
End of Year
Schoolwide
Lunch!

Students can
use their
lunch cards to
pay for the
picnic meal 

We will again be holding a schoolwide
lunch at the end of the school year in
lieu of individual classroom parties. All
students, K-6, will have their lunch
“picnic style” on Wednesday, June 14th
from 11:30 until dismissal at 12:55.
Students will be able to spend the entire time outdoors eating their lunch and then
playing. Maschio’s, our food service, will be serving “Nicola’s” pizza (along with an
alternate choice) under the gazebo/pavilion. If there is inclement weather, we will have
a K-2 lunch in the cafeteria from 11:30-12:10 followed by a 3-6 lunch in the cafeteria
from 12:15-12:45.
Parents and siblings are welcome to attend and enjoy the picnic lunch with their child.
Students are able to use their lunch tickets for their purchases. Please note that adults
and siblings will be charged $3.90 for their lunch orders. Please bring a blanket and
make it an actual picnic!!

Please complete the information on the attached form and
return it to school along with your money by
Wednesday, May 31st indicating who will attend and
what food you and/or your child plan to order.

Student Order
Student Name: ______________________________________________
Please place a check in front of each that applies to your child’s order:
____ My son/daughter will bring lunch from home
____ My son/daughter will purchase the pizza lunch for $2.85
____ In addition to the pizza lunch, my son/daughter would like to order an extra slice of pizza for
$1.50 each (Please note that to order an extra slice, the student must first purchase the full pizza
lunch)
____ My son/daughter will purchase the following alternate lunch choice:
____ Peanut Butter and Jelly - $2.85

**Each full lunch will be served with a tossed salad, a fruit sorbet, a giveaway item, and fruit juice or water.

Parent Order
Parent Name(s): ________________________________________________
____ No, I/we will not be able to attend the schoolwide picnic lunch
____ Yes, I/we will attend the schoolwide picnic lunch. Please indicate number of adults: _____

I/We will be ordering the following number of lunches (each costs $3.90 for adults and siblings)…
Please indicate the NUMBER of each below:
____ Full Pizza Lunch - $3.90

*

____ Extra slice(s) of pizza* - You must purchase a full pizza lunch
($1.50 each)
to be able to order extra slices

____ Peanut Butter and Jelly - $3.90
**Each full lunch will be served with a tossed salad, fruit sorbet, giveaway item, and fruit juice or water

**All lunch orders must be pre-paid**
(Make Checks Payable to SHRSD)

Please submit money along with this order form by Wednesday, May 31st.
You will receive a ticket indicating your order prior to the day of the picnic.

**Please bring your ticket(s) with you on the day of the picnic**
Subtotal of order = $________________

Amount enclosed = $_______________

